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THE EFFECTS OF VACANT LOT GREENING AND THE
IMPACT OF LAND USE AND BUSINESS VIBRANCY
By Jesse Cui and Shane T. Jensen
University of Pennsylvania
We examine the ongoing Philadelphia LandCare (PLC) vacant
lot greening initiative and evaluate the association between this built
environment intervention and changes in crime incidence. We develop
a propensity score matching analysis that estimates the effect of va-
cant lot greening on different types of crime while accounting for
substantial differences between greened and ungreened lots in terms
of their surrounding demographic, economic, land use and business
vibrancy characteristics. Within these matched pairs of greened vs.
ungreened vacant lots, we estimate larger and more significant ben-
eficial effects of greening for reducing violent, non-violent and total
crime compared to comparisons of greened vs. ungreened lots with-
out matching. We also investigate the impact of land use zoning and
business vibrancy and find that the effect of vacant lot greening on to-
tal crime is substantially affected by particular types of surrounding
land use zoning and the presence of certain business types.
1. Introduction. The recent availability of urban data gives us the op-
portunity to investigate urban environments at a higher resolution than ever
before and quantitatively test urban design principles of the past century.
Our focus is the evaluation which characteristics of the built environment
are most effective in promoting the safety of local neighborhoods in our large
urban centers. We are particularly interested in the extent to which the im-
pact on crime of built environment interventions are influenced by different
types of surrounding land use and business vibrancy.
There are many theories in urban planning and criminology that hypoth-
esize associations between aspects of the built environment, human activity
and safety. A prominent idea by Jane Jacobs in her 1961 book, The Death
and Life of Great American Cities, was the concept of eyes on the street,
which summarized her viewpoint that safer and more vibrant neighborhoods
were those that had many people engaging in activities (either commercial or
residential) on the street level at different times of the day (Jacobs, 1961).
This viewpoint is also encapsulated in the theory of natural surveillance
(Deutsch, 2016): to the extent that criminal acts are a decision that may
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2be impacted by the environment, we should be able to design spaces that
discourage crime because people feel they are being monitored.
Historically, these theories have been difficult to test because our ability
to experiment with changes in urban environments is severely limited as
it is challenging to alter the city environment and impose treatments on a
human population. Still, some experimentation with the built environment
of cities does occur. MacDonald (2015) and MacDonald et al. (2019) re-
views previous research on the built environment and safety, where many
quasi-experimental studies have shown that changes in green space, housing,
zoning and public transit does have association with crime.
We focus on a particular type of built environment intervention: an ongo-
ing vacant lot greening initiative by the Pennsylvania Horticulture Societys
Philadelphia LandCare (PLC) program. In this ongoing intervention, thou-
sands of vacant lots in Philadelphia have been cleaned up and turned into
small public spaces in an effort to improve the surrounding area. This pro-
gram provides a unique opportunity to evaluate the effects of an intervention
on the built environment of neighborhoods across the city, while also inves-
tigating the impact of surrounding businesses and land use zoning on the
effects of greening initiatives in urban environments.
Branas et al. (2011) examined the early years of this PLC vacant lot
greening initiative using a difference-in-differences analysis of the impact of
vacant lot greening in Philadelphia and found reductions in gun assaults and
vandalism. More recently, a randomized-control trial of the PLC greening
program showed reductions in serious crime, fear of crime, and shootings
(Branas et al., 2018; Moyer et al., 2019). Vacant lot greening programs have
also been associated with reductions in violent crimes in Youngstown, Ohio
and Flint, Michigan as well as drug crimes in New Orleans, Louisiana (Kondo
et al., 2016, 2018; Heinze et al., 2018).
However, when comparing crime rates around greened versus ungreened
vacant lots, we must be extra careful to take into account the surrounding
context of these vacant lots. First, systematic differences between greened
and ungreened vacant lots in terms of their surrounding neighborhood char-
acteristics can confound our comparisons such that observed differences in
crime can not be attributed to the greening intervention. We will see in
Section 3 that the areas surrounding greened vacant lots are substantially
different from the areas surrounding ungreened vacant lots in terms of their
demographic, economic and land use characteristics.
The difference-in-differences analysis of Branas et al. (2011) does not ac-
count for these systematic differences in surrounding context, though they
do examine separate effects for different regions of the city. The randomized
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control design studied in Branas et al. (2018) better addresses the possibility
of confounding but this study involves a smaller subset of lots and thus may
not be representative of all neighborhood contexts present in Philadelphia.
We address the systematic differences in surrounding context between
greened and ungreened lots by a careful matching of individual greened
lots with individual ungreened lots based on their surrouding neighborhood
context. We use propensity score matching (Rosenbaum and Rubin, 1983) to
create matched pairs of vacant lots where each pair of consists of one greened
lot and one ungreened lot that have highly similar demographic, economic
and land use characteristics. These matched pairs allow us to make more
balanced comparisons of crime rates between greened and ungreened lots in
order to provide a comprehensive evaluation of the effects of this vacant lot
greening intervention in Philadelphia.
Beyond this overall evaluation, we are particularly interested in the impact
of different types of surrounding land use and business vibrancy on the
effect of vacant lot greening on crime. Previous studies of this PLC program
(Branas et al., 2011, 2018) do not examine whether these aspects of the
surrounding context modifies the effects of vacant lot greening.
In addition to demographic and economic data from the U.S. Census Bu-
reau, we use zoning data from the City of Philadelphia to create detailed
measures of land use around each greened and ungreened vacant lot. We also
incorporate detailed business location data from Humphrey et al. (2020) into
our analysis. All of these data sources will be involved in the creation of our
matching procedure in order to ensure our matched pairs of greened vs. un-
greened lots are highly similar on many different aspects of their surrounding
area.
These matched pairs also facilitate our investigation of the influence of
nearby land use and business vibrancy on the effects of vacant lot greening
on crime. Since each matched pair will contain two lots with highly similar
land use and business vibrancy characteristics, we can subset our pairs in
order to explore whether the effect of vacant lot greening on crime changes
between pairs that differ substantially on aspects of their surrounding land
use or business locations.
In summary, we harness sophisticated matching methodology and avail-
able data for local areas in Philadelphia to investigate the effects of vacant
lot greening at a high resolution while also exploring the impact of land use
and business activity around the locations of these greening interventions.
We describe our available data on criminal activity, demographic, eco-
nomic characteristics, land use and business vibrancy for Philadelphia in Sec-
tion 2. In Section 3, we compare the set of greened and ungreened vacant lots
4and observe systematic differences in their surrounding demographic, eco-
nomic and land use characteristics. We address these systematic differences
with a careful matching of greened vs. ungreened vacant lots in Section 4
and use our matched pairs to evaluate the effect of vacant lot greening on
crime in Section 4.2. In Section 5, we use different subsets of these matched
pairs to investigate the impact of different types of land use and business
activity on the effect of vacant lot greening on crime. We conclude with
a brief summary and discussion in Section 6. The code repository for data
processing and analysis can be viewed at https://github.com/jessecui/WSII-
Urban-Analytics-Business-Vibrancy.
2. Urban Data in Philadelphia. Our analyses will be based on pub-
licly available data on crime, economic and demographic neighborhood char-
acteristics, and land use zoning as well as a comprehensive database on
business locations and open hours for the city of Philadelphia that has been
compiled by our research group. We have the location and type of every re-
ported crime over the past decade from the Philadelphia Police Department.
We also have detailed data on neighborhood-level income, poverty, race and
population density from the U.S. Census Bureau. The city of Philadelphia
provides zoning designation for the approximately half million lots in the city
which we have used to summarize the land use around vacant lots. Below
we provide additional details about the processing of each data source and
creation of quantitative measures of the surrounding area for each vacant
lot in the city of Philadelphia.
2.1. Vacant Lots Data. We have data on the location (and date of green-
ing) for each vacant lot greened through the Pennsylvania Horticultural So-
ciety’s Land Care program. We focus on 4651 vacant lots greened in the
period from 9/01/2007 - 9/01/2017, which is the time period for which we
also have high resolution crime data (Section 2.2). We also have data on the
location of ungreened vacant lots over the same time period from the City of
Philadelphia’s Licenses and Inspections Office. We filtered this data to only
include vacant property (non-building) violations and removed duplicate vi-
olations at the same location by only including the first violation instance
at each vacant lot location. After this filtering, we have the locations of ≈
16800 ungreened vacant lots in Philadelphia.
2.2. Crime Data. We retrieved crime data for the city of Philadelphia
that is made available by the Philadelphia Police Department on the open-
dataphilly.org data portal. Our dataset contains the date, time and GPS
location of each reported crime from 2007 to 2019, as well as the type of
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crime (e.g. homicide, aggravated assault, etc). We filtered out some minor
crime types that are unlikely to be related to the use of public spaces (such
as fraud and embezzlement). After this filtering, we have ≈ 1.5 million re-
ported crimes in the 2007-2019 time period. We categorized these crimes
into two major types: violent crimes, which contain homicides, rapes, rob-
beries, and aggravated assaults versus non-violent crimes, which contains
burglary, thefts, vehicle thefts, other assaults, arson, vandalism, offenses
against family and children, public drunkenness, disorderly conduct, and
vagrancy/loitering.
2.3. Demographic Data. Population demographic data for Philadelphia
was obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau website (Table SF1 P5 in their
data portal). The raw demographic data gives the population count by race
from the 2010 census in each of the 18,872 census blocks in Philadelphia.
We use this data to calculate the population count and racial proportions
(black, white, hispanic, and asian) surrounding each greened and ungreened
vacant lot.
2.4. Economic Data. Economic data for Philadelphia was obtained from
the 2015 American Community Survey (Tables B19301 and C17002 in the
U.S. Census Bureau data portal). This data contains the per-capita mean
income and the proportion of households in seven different “poverty” brack-
ets based on the ratio of income to poverty line for each of the 18,872 census
blocks in Philadelphia.
2.5. Land Use Zoning Data. Zoning data is made available by the City
of Philadelphia through the opendataphilly.org data portal. This data con-
sists of a shapefile that provides the area and registered land use zoning
designation for the ≈ 560, 000 lots in the city. We aggregated these zon-
ing designations into eight primary types: Residential, Commercial, Indus-
trial, Civic/Institution, Transportation, Cultural/Park, Water, Vacant, and
Other.
We use these registered zoning designations to create several quantitative
measures of the land use around each of the greened and ungreened vacant
lot locations in Philadelphia. Specifically, for the area in a 200 meter radius
around each vacant lot location, we calculate the proportion of that area
that is designated as each of those eight zoning types, i.e. the proportion of
residential land use, proportion of commercial land use, etc.
2.6. Business Vibrancy Data. Our research group manually assembled a
database of Philadelphia business locations by scraping three different web
6resources (Google Places, Yelp, and Foursquare). Each business is catego-
rized into one or more of eight business types: Cafe, Convenience, Gym,
Institution, Liquor, Lodging, Nightlife, Pharmacy, Restaurant, and Retail.
This data is described in more detail in Humphrey et al. (2020).
From this database, we create measures of business vibrancy around each
of the greened and ungreened vacant lot locations in Philadelphia. For each
vacant lot, we create a set of eight binary variables (for our eight busi-
ness types) that indicate whether there is a business of that particular type
present within 200 meters of that vacant lot. For each vacant lot, we also
tabulate the total number of businesses located within 200 meters of that
vacant lot.
3. Exploratory Comparison of Greened vs. Ungreened Vacant
Lots. Before proceeding with our primary matching analysis, we will first
compare greened and ungreened vacant lots in Philadelphia in terms of crime
rates as well as surrounding demographic, economic and land use charac-
teristics. The substantive differences that we will observe in surrounding
context will motivate the need for a careful matching analysis of greened
and ungreened vacant lots in Section 4.
Previous evaluations of this PLC vacant lot greening initiative (e.g. Branas
et al. (2011) have employed a difference-of-differences (DoD) analysis of
crime rates. In this approach, a difference in crime is calculated for each
greened vacant lot as the crime rate in a time period after the greening
intervention minus the crime rate in a time period before the greening inter-
vention for that lot. In our version of this DOD analysis, the time periods
are 6 to 18 months before the lot was greened versus 6 to 18 months after the
lot was greened. If we can calculate a corresponding after-before difference
in crime rates for each ungreened vacant lot, then the difference of these
greened vs. ungreened differences is the DoD estimate of the effect of vacant
lot greening on crime rates.
However, an immediate issue with this approach is that although each
greened (“treatment”) vacant lot has a well-defined greening intervention
date upon which we can center the before vs. after time periods, there is no
corresponding intervention date for each of the ungreened (“control”) lots
in Philadelphia. We will address this time period issue with our matching
analysis in Section 4, but for this preliminary comparison we chose to center
our before vs. after time periods for the ungreened vacant lots on October
30th, 2012, which is the average intervention dates of the greened vacant
lots.
Figure S1 in our supplementary materials compares the distribution of
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crime counts around greened lots vs. ungreened lots. The average after-
before reduction in total crimes is -16.19 for greened lots and -20.14 for
ungreened lots, which results in a DoD estimate of an increase of 3.95 total
crimes for the effect of vacant lot greening. This DOD analysis clearly does
not provide evidence for beneficial effects of vacant lot greening on crime.
However, this simple difference-in-differences comparison of crime rates
does not address the possibility that greened vacant lots could differ greatly
from ungreened vacant lots in terms of their surrounding context, and that
these differences would confound our attempts to attribute crime differences
to the greening intervention. Indeed, we observe substantial imbalance be-
tween greened and ungreened vacant lots in terms of their surrounding de-
mographic, economic, land use and business vibrancy characteristics.
Figure 1 gives side-by-side boxplots that compare greened vacant lots
to ungreened vacant lots on several demographic and economic measures.
We see that greened and ungreened lots differ substantially in terms of
their surrounding racial proportions, per capita income and proportion of
households in each poverty bracket.
Fig 1: Comparing greened versus ungreened vacant lots in terms of population count
(top left), racial proportions (top right), per capita income (bottom left) and poverty
brackets (bottom right).
.
Specifically, we observe substantially lower proportions of hispanics and
whites and substantially higher proportions of blacks in the neighborhoods
surrounding greened lots compared to the neighborhoods surrounding un-
greened lots. The neighborhoods surrounding greened lots also tend to have
8lower per capita income and a larger proportion of households in the high
poverty brackets. We also see differences between greened and ungreened
vacant lots in terms of the surrounding land use zoning as well as num-
ber and types of businesses. Details on this comparison are given in our
supplementary materials.
These substantial differences in surrounding context for greened versus
ungreened vacant lots make it difficult to attribute any observed differences
in crime rates to the greening intervention itself. This problematic imbalance
on surrounding characteristics is in addition to the issue that our collection
of ungreened (control) lots do not have a well-defined intervention date for
establishing a before-after comparison of crime rates. Both of these problems
will be addressed by our matching analysis in the next section.
4. Matched Pairs Comparison of Greened and Ungreened Va-
cant Lots. We can address the imbalance in surrounding context between
greened and ungreened vacant lots by performing a careful matching of each
greened (treatment) vacant lot with an ungreened (control) vacant lot that
has highly similar surrounding characteristics. By creating matched pairs of
individual greened and ungreened lots, we can better attribute any observed
within-pair difference in crime rates to the greening intervention.
In addition, our matched pair analysis addresses the issue that we do not
have intervention dates for our ungreened (control) vacant lots. Once we have
paired up an individual greened vacant lot with a highly similar ungreened
vacant lot, we can use the intervention date of that greened lot for its paired
ungreened vacant lot. This ensures that we are comparing changes in crime
over the same time period within each of our matched pairs.
4.1. Propensity Score Matching. In order to create matched pairs of
highly similar greened vs. ungreened vacant lots, we must first choose some
measure of the similarity between the surrounding characteristics of any
pair of greened and ungreened vacant lots. We base our matching upon the
propensity score (Rosenbaum and Rubin, 1983) which is defined as the prob-
ability that a particular unit (vacant lot) receives the treatment (greening)
based on their surrounding neighborhood context.
Two vacant lots with highly similar surrounding characteristics should
have highly similar propensity scores. Thus, for every greened vacant lot in
Philadelphia, we will create a matched pair by finding an ungreened lot that
has the closest propensity score to that greened vacant lot.
We use a logistic regression model to calculate these propensity scores for
each greened and ungreened vacant lot in our data. In this logistic regression
model, each unit i is a vacant lot in the city of Philadelphia with outcome
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Yi = 1 if vacant lot i was greened or Yi = 0 if vacant lot i was ungreened.
The probability P (Yi = 1) for each vacant lot i is modeled as a function of its
surrounding characteristics Xi which includes our demographic, economic,
land use and business vibrancy measures outlined in Sections 2.3-2.6.
Details of our fitted logistic regression model and significance of coeffi-
cients are given in our supplementary materials. From those details, we note
that the logistic regression model that uses all different type of surround-
ing characteristics (demographic, economic, land use and business vibrancy)
provides the best fit to the data compared to models that exclude one or
more of these different data types. As expected, our fitted logistic regression
model has highly significant coefficients for the surrounding characteristics
with large observed differences between greened and ungreened lots in Fig-
ure 1, such as per capita income and the racial proportions.
For each vacant lot i in our data, our fitted logistic regression model pro-
duces pˆi which is the predicted probability of greening for that lot, otherwise
known as the propensity score for that lot. We use these propensity scores to
create matched pairs of vacant lots where each greened vacant lot is matched
up with the ungreened vacant lot that has the closest propensity score to
that greened vacant lot.
In Figure 2, we evaluate the effectiveness of our propensity score match-
ing procedure in terms of improving the balance in surrounding context
between greened and ungreened lots. Specifically, we compare the standard-
ized mean difference in each surrounding area measure between all greened
and ungreened vacant lots before matching (gray dots) with the standard-
ized mean difference in each surrounding area measure within our matched
pairs (black triangles).
We see that our matched pairs of greened and ungreened lots have smaller
differences on almost all surrounding area measures compared to the pop-
ulation of greened and ungreened lots before matching. The reduction in
differences by matching is most dramatic for the racial proportions, income
per capita, and land use proportions where we saw the greatest imbalance
in Figure 1. By reducing the differences in the surrounding characteristics
between greened and ungreened vacant lots, our matching procedures al-
lows us to better isolate the effect of the greening intervention on changes
in crime rates.
4.2. Matched Pairs Evaluation of Effect of Greening on Crime. Our eval-
uation of the effect of the PHS Landcare greening intervention in Section 3
was based on a difference-of-differences (DoD) estimate where first a af-
ter vs. before intervention difference in crime rates was calculated around
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Fig 2: Comparing the standardized mean differences in each measure of the sur-
rounding area between greened and ungreened vacant lots before matching (gray
dots) and after matching (black triangles).
each vacant lot and then the average difference of those differences was
calculated between the greened vacant lots and the ungreened vacant lots.
As discussed above, this estimate suffers from two major issues: imbalance
between greened and ungreened vacant lots in terms of surrounding charac-
teristics and the lack of a comparable intervention date for the ungreened
vacant lots.
We now correct both of these issues by calculating the difference-of-
differences (DoD) in crime rates within each matched pair, which ensures
that we are only comparing vacant lots that have highly similar surrounding
characteristics as well as an identical time frame for the comparison (since
we use the same intervention date for the greened and ungreened lots within
each pair). Our overall estimate of the effect of greening is the average of
these within-pair DoD values across all matched pairs.
In Table 1, we present within-pair DoD estimates of the effect of vacant
lot greening on crime rates. We present estimates for all crimes as well as
just violent and just non-violent crimes. Crime rate calculations were based
on a 200 meter radius around each vacant lot (just as in Section 3) though
we see similar trends when using 100 meter or 500 meter radii.
The negative signs on the difference-of-difference estimates imply that the
decrease in crime rates (after - before intervention date) was larger around
the greened vacant lots than their matched ungreened vacant lots. These
estimates are signficantly different from zero for both violent and non-violent
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Table 1
Within-pair difference-of-difference estimates of the effect of vacant lot greening on crime
rates.
Crime type Estimate Standard Error T-stat p-value
Total -4.57 0.82 -5.58 2.61E-08
Non-violent -4.02 0.72 -5.61 2.14E-08
Violent -0.55 0.24 -2.25 0.025
crime types, though the effect is much larger for non-violent crimes which
are also much more frequent than violent crimes as seen in Supplementary
Figure S1.
Overall, we see a beneficial effect of vacant lot greening on surrounding
rates of both violent and non-violent crimes. The size of these effects can be
interpreted as the difference between greened versus ungreened vacant lots in
the change in number of crimes in a one year period around the intervention
date. In other words, greened vacant lots showed an additional decrease of
4.57 crimes per year compared to ungreened vacant lots over the same time
period. In the next section, we use our matched pairs to investigate further
how the effect of vacant lot greening on crime is potentially moderated or
influenced by different types of surrounding land use and amounts of business
vibrancy.
5. Impact of Land Use Zoning and Business Vibrancy on Ef-
fects of Vacant Lot Greening. Our analysis in Section 4 was based on
creating matched pairs of individual greened and ungreened vacant lot lo-
cations that share highly similar surrounding demographic, economic, land
use and business vibrancy characteristics. We can also use these matched
pairs to explore whether different types of surrounding land use or business
vibrancy are associated with larger or smaller crime effects. We investigate
these associations by subsetting our set of matched of pairs into high vs. low
levels of certain types of land use zoning or presence vs. absence of certain
business types and then comparing the DoD estimates of vacant lot greening
on crime between these subsets of matched pairs.
5.1. Influence of Surrounding Land Use Zoning. We first investigate
whether different types of land use zoning surrounding vacant lots has an
impact on the effect of vacant lot greening on crime. Specifically, for a par-
ticular type of land use zoning designation such as “commercial”, we iden-
tify the subsets of our matched pairs with the largest (top 75%) and the
smallest (bottom 25%) proportions of commercial zoning. We then calcu-
late difference-of-difference estimates of the effect of vacant lot greening on
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crime separately within these two subsets of matched pairs. Our tabulations
of crime are based on a 200 meter radius around each vacant lot, just as in
Section 4
In Figure 3 (left), we compare our estimated effect of vacant lot greening
on total crime between the subsets of matched pairs with the largest (black
points) and the smallest proportions (gray points) of each different land use
zoning designation described in Section 2.5. For each estimated effect, we
also indicate which of these estimated effects are significantly different from
zero (solid points). For reference, the black vertical line represents the effect
of vacant lot greening on total crime across all matched pairs (from Table 1).
We see that several types of land use zoning seem to have a substantial
influence on the effect of vacant lot greening on total crime. Greening of
vacant lots in high residential areas showed an increased reduction on crime
compared to areas with low residential proportions. Correspondingly, the
greening of vacant lots in low commercial areas showed an increased reduc-
tion on crime compared to areas with high commercial proportions. We also
see that the greening of vacant lots was associated with greater reductions
in total crime in areas with high proportions of civic/institutions and low
proportions of transportation. The significance of these results suggest that
the surrounding land use around vacant lots has a substantial impact on the
effect of greening on total crime.
5.2. Influence of Surrounding Business Vibrancy. We now investigate
whether different types of surrounding businesses has an impact on the effect
of vacant lot greening on crime. Specifically, for a particular type of business
such as cafes or restaurants, we identify the subsets of our matched pairs
where that type of business is present within a 200 meter radius versus the
subsets of matched pairs where that business is absent within a 200 meter
radius. We then calculate difference-of-difference estimates of the effect of
vacant lot greening on crime separately within these two subsets of matched
pairs. We also compared estimates of the effect of vacant lot greening on
crime between subsets of matched pairs with the largest (top 75%) and the
smallest (bottom 25%) total number of businesses in a 200 meter radius.
In Figure 3 (right), we compare our estimated effect of vacant lot greening
on total crime between the subsets of matched pairs the presence (black
points) versus absence (gray points) of each different business type described
in Section 2.6. For each estimated effect, we also indicate which of these
estimated effects are significantly different from zero (solid points). The black
vertical line again represents the effect of vacant lot greening on total crime
across all matched pairs (from Table 1).
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We see that the presence (or absence) of many business types seem to have
a substantial influence on the effect of vacant lot greening on total crime.
The presence of convenience stores and pharmacies was associated with an
increased reduction in crime around greened vacant lots, whereas the absence
of cafes, gyms and restaurants was associated with an increased reduction
in crime around greened vacant lots. Interestingly, the effects of vacant lot
greening on total crime are not significantly different from zero amongst the
subsets of vacant lots that have the largest and smallest numbers of total
businesses. As we discuss in Section 6, additional research and new data
sources are needed to further investigate these potential associations.
Fig 3: Left: Estimated effect of vacant lot greening on total crime between matched
pairs with the largest (black points) and smallest (gray points) proportions of each
land use zoning designation. Right: Estimated effect of vacant lot greening on total
crime between matched pairs with the presence (black points) vs. absence (gray
points) of each business type. In both plots, significant effects are indicated by solid
points and the black vertical line is the effect of vacant lot greening on total crime
across all matched pairs.
6. Discussion. The recent explosion in data collection on so many as-
pects of city life gives us the opportunity to investigate urban environments
at a higher resolution than ever before. In this big data age, we can har-
ness many different types of data to evaluate associations between the built
environment and the health and safety of neighborhoods. We focus on a
particular built environment intervention: the ongoing vacant lot greening
initiative undertaken by the Pennsylvania Horticulture Society through their
Philadelphia LandCare (PLC) program.
We develop a sophisticated propensity score matching analysis that es-
timates the effect of vacant lot greening on different types of crime while
accounting for systematic differences between greened and ungreened lots
in terms of their surrounding demographic, economic, land use and business
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vibrancy characteristics. By creating matched pairs of individual greened
vs. ungreened vacant lots that share highly similar surrounding characteris-
tics, we can better isolate the effect of the greening intervention on crime.
Our matched pair design also addresses the issue that our ungreened vacant
lots (control group) do not have a natural intervention date around which
to examine changes in crime. Within our matched pairs, we estimate larger
and more significant beneficial effects of vacant lot greening on violent, non-
violent and total crime than simpler comparisons of greened vs. ungreened
lots without matching.
We also used our matched pairs to investigate the impact of land use
zoning and business vibrancy around the locations of these greening inter-
ventions by comparing subsets of matched pairs that differ substantially on
their land use or business characteristics. We find that the effect of vacant
lot greening on total crime is substantially affected by certain types of sur-
rounding land use zoning and the presence or absence of certain business
types.
In particular, the effects of vacant lot greening seem most beneficial in
areas with high residential and civic/institution zoning, as well as in loca-
tions where convenience stores and pharmacies are present. Interestingly,
the effects of vacant lot greening on total crime are not significantly differ-
ent from zero amongst the subsets of vacant lots that have the largest and
smallest numbers of total businesses, which perhaps suggests that a moder-
ate number of businesses is more ideal in terms of the most beneficial effects
of vacant lot greening.
However, further research is needed in order to confirm these potential
associations and investigate the underlying mechanisms by which the built
environment impacts safety. We also need data that more closely reflects the
extent of human activity around greened and ungreened vacant lot locations
and changes in public space usage due to greening interventions. In particu-
lar, direct measures of foot traffic around greened and ungreened vacant lots
would provide a higher resolution picture of public usage of these spaces.
There is also a need for more research on the impact of vacant lot greening
initiatives on outcomes beyond crime and safety. Heckert and Mennis have
found that property values surrounding greened vacant lots had a greater
increase in value than properties surrounding non-greened vacant lots (Heck-
ert and Mennis, 2012). Branas et al. (2011) vacant lot greening was associ-
ated with residents reporting less stress and more exercise in certain areas
of Philadelphia. South et al. (2015) found that views of a greened vacant
lot was associated with a significant reduction in heart rate and concluded
that remediating neighborhood blight may reduce stress and improve health.
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Feelings of depression and self-reported poor mental health were reduced in
participants living near greened vacant lots (South et al., 2018).
Nevertheless, our matching analyses indicate promising results that high-
light how the PHS Landcare greening intervention is associated with signif-
icant reductions in crime. This research can be used to better inform the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society as well as other interested parties on
greening practices to provide the greatest benefit to the safety of local ur-
ban areas in Philadelphia. The code repository for data processing and anal-
ysis can be viewed at https://github.com/jessecui/WSII-Urban-Analytics-
Business-Vibrancy.
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8. Crime Comparisons between Unmatched Greened and Un-
greened Vacant Lots. Figure S1 compares the distribution of crime
counts in a 200 meter radius around greened lots vs. ungreened lots in the
time periods before and after either the greening intervention for that lot
(in the case of greened lots) or October 30th, 2012 (in the case of ungreened
lots). We observe similar patterns for greened and ungreened vacant lots: a
decrease in crime counts in the “after” time period compared to the “before”
crime period. The average after-before reduction in total crimes is -16.19 for
greened lots and -20.14 for ungreened lots, which gives a DoD estimate of an
increase of 3.95 total crimes for the effect of vacant lot greening. This DOD
analysis clearly does not provide evidence for beneficial effects of vacant lot
greening on crime.
Fig S1: Distribution of violent and non-violent crime counts within 200m radius of
all greened and ungreened vacant lot locations in Philadelphia
9. Land Use Zone Comparisons Between Greened and Ungreened
Vacant Lots. Figure S2 displays side-by-side boxplots comparing greened
vs. ungreened vacant lots in terms of land use proportions that we created
from the City of Philadelphia zoning data. . We observe that greened va-
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Fig S2: Land use proportions (based on zoning data) for greened versus ungreened
vacant lots
cant lots tend to occur in neighborhoods with less commercial and industrial
zones but more cultural/park zones compared to ungreened vacant lots. The
variance of transportation land use around greened lots is smaller than the
variance of transportation land use around ungreened lots. We also observe
that greened lots tend to have a higher proportion of surrounding vacant
land use than ungreened vacant lots.
10. Business Vibrancy Comparisons Between Greened and Un-
greened Vacant Lots. Figure S3 displays side-by-side boxplots compar-
ing greened vs. ungreened vacant lots in terms of the number of businesses in
a 200 meter radius. We observe a smaller number of businesses surrounding
greened lots compared to the number of businesses surrounding ungreened
vacant lots, which is also evident in the lower commercial proportion around
greened lots seen in Figure S2.
Figure S4 gives barplots that compare greened and ungreened vacant lots
in terms of the proportions of each business type within a 200 meter radius.
We observed that greened vacant lots have a lower proportion of convenience
stores, gyms, liquor stores compared to ungreened vacant lots.
11. Logistic Regression Model for Propensity Scores. We used a
logistic regression model to calculate the propensity scores for each greened
and ungreened vacant lot in our data. In this logistic regression model, each
unit i is a vacant lot in the city of Philadelphia with outcome Yi = 1 if vacant
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Fig S3: Number of Businesses surrounding greened vs. ungreened vacant lots
Fig S4: Proportions of each business type surrounding of greened and non-greened
vacant lots
lot i was greened or Yi = 0 if vacant lot i was ungreened. The probability
P (Yi = 1) for each vacant lot i is modeled as a function of its surrounding
characteristics Xi which includes our demographic, economic, land use and
business vibrancy measures outlined in the data section of our paper.
The Other land use zoning proportion and one poverty bracket (income to
poverty line above 2.00) were removed from the model due to high collinear-
ity with the other surrounding characteristics. We also removed the indica-
tors for retail business from the model since almost all vacant lots had at
least one of this type of business in their surrounding area.
In Table S1, we provide several common evaluation metrics of our fit-
ted logistic regression model. For the “Accuracy” and “Balanced Accuracy”
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metrics, we chose the decision boundary to be the proportion (p = 0.22) of
all vacant lots in our dataset that are greened. We compare the fitted logis-
tic regression model that uses all available measures of the surrounding area
(“All”) to fitted logistic regression models that only use one set of measures
(e.g. “Economic” vs. “Demographic”).
Table S1
Evaluation Metrics of Logistic Regression Models for different sets of included
surrounding characteristics.
Metric All Economic Demographic Land Use Business
ROC AUC 0.81060 0.66308 0.70599 0.74170 0.67408
Accuracy 0.71496 0.60761 0.59239 0.67594 0.61274
Balanced Accuracy 0.74151 0.62688 0.64738 0.68108 0.64375
Kappa 0.36549 0.18021 0.19731 0.27530 0.20151
Sensitivity 0.69459 0.59282 0.55020 0.67199 0.58895
Specificity 0.78843 0.66093 0.74457 0.69017 0.69856
Pos Pred Value 0.92212 0.86312 0.88596 0.88665 0.87572
Neg Pred Value 0.41718 0.31038 0.31459 0.36846 0.32029
We can see that the logistic regression model that uses all surrounding
characteristics has the best fit to the data by all evaluation metrics, which
suggests that each data type is making a significant contribution to the
model. Amongst the models based just on single data type, the land use
zoning characteristics seem to provide the best fit to the data.
These observations are confirmed when we compare the ROC (Receiving
Operating Characteristic) curves for these different fitted logistic regression
models in Figure S5. We see that the model using “All” surrounding charac-
teristics has the best ROC curve, followed by the model that only uses the
surrounding land use zoning proportions.
In Table S2, we examine the estimated coefficients from the fitted logis-
tic regression model that uses all surrounding characteristics. We see that
coefficients with the largest (in magnitude) statistics are income per capita,
the racial proportions, population count and indicators for several of the
business types.
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Fig S5: ROC Curves for Different Covariate Groups Predicting Greening in Lots
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Table S2
Summary of Coefficients from Logistic Regression Model using all surrounding
characteristics
Coefficient Estimate Std. Error Stat P-value
(Intercept) -2007.954719 1132.887511 -1.772421975 0.076324537
Civic 0.629846316 0.364132775 1.729716081 0.083681014
Commercial 1985.414052 1116.1749 1.778766081 0.07527812
Cultural 1988.925932 1116.15385 1.781946039 0.074758032
Industrial 1983.255963 1116.160633 1.776855324 0.075592047
Transportation 1984.2437 1116.143422 1.777767677 0.075442019
Vacant 1993.148787 1116.14853 1.78573795 0.074141698
Water 1968.908347 1116.139625 1.764034089 0.07772624
Residential 1985.721483 1116.144718 1.779089621 0.07522507
block total count 0.000236972 4.67E-05 5.078701165 3.80E-07
white percent 9.553117503 2.315545423 4.125644614 3.70E-05
black percent 12.41019746 2.248889003 5.518368155 3.42E-08
asian percent 12.19086035 2.389174373 5.102541065 3.35E-07
hispanic percent 10.25616497 2.212612182 4.635319759 3.56E-06
block per capita income -1.466296008 0.103165642 -14.21302652 7.61E-46
income to poverty under .50 -1.65123502 0.270758785 -6.098546426 1.07E-09
income to poverty .50 to .99 0.076566339 0.250714463 0.305392589 0.760067165
income to poverty 1.00 to 1.24 -2.243585887 0.336208549 -6.673197026 2.50E-11
income to poverty 1.25 to 1.49 -0.69900368 0.330699879 -2.11371012 0.034540034
income to poverty 1.50 to 1.84 1.463409645 0.317369196 4.611063907 4.01E-06
income to poverty 1.85 to 1.99 0.577000446 0.358095033 1.61130536 0.107113183
cafe 0.276118563 0.093121911 2.965129896 0.003025551
convenience -0.057606872 0.048074951 -1.198272096 0.230811106
gym -0.511807752 0.043691912 -11.71401592 1.08E-31
institution 12.02491986 131.092449 0.091728547 0.926913716
liquor -0.293541954 0.046507647 -6.311692183 2.76E-10
lodging -0.018729199 0.043165373 -0.433894063 0.664365371
nightlife 0.412465149 0.102680701 4.016968565 5.90E-05
pharmacy 0.409875535 0.04236652 9.674514961 3.87E-22
restaurant 1.030946665 0.165793385 6.218261736 5.03E-10
retail 9.710662269 143.069004 0.067873977 0.945885954
business count -0.002771175 0.000522108 -5.307668737 1.11E-07
